Appendices
INTERVIEW – SCHEDULE

Q.1 Names
Q.2 Age
Q.3 Religion
Q.4 Caste
Q.5 Married/un-married, if married how many children
Q.6 Education
Q.7 Occupation
Q.8 Annual Income
Q.9 Education of Husband, if married
Q.10 Name of Nayay Panchayat
Q.11 Name of Gram Panchayat
Q.12 Are you a Pradhan for the first time?
Q.13 Do you have any political Back ground?
Q.14 You seat is reserved or un-reserved
Q.15 Do you know what is gram-sabha? If yes, how many meetings of gram-sabha should be called in a year?
Q.16 Do you know how many vote you secured in pradhan election?
Q.17 Do you know about your BDO? If yes, Do you know his or her name?
Q.18 Do you have any problem with the Block peoples?

Q.19 Do you know about you village secretary? If yes, Do you know his name?

Q.20 Do you went to Block office except on meetings days? If yes, you went alone or with some one.

Q.21 Do you chaired Panchayat and gram-sabhas meetings?

Q.22 Why you contested Pradhan election?

Q.23 You your self contested the Pradhan election or there is some pressure from your family.

Q.24 What type of Problem’s women pradhan encounter after getting into positions?

Q.25 Do you go to Thana (Police Station) when it was needed?

Q.26 Do you think House-hold chores interfere in your panchayat work or panchayat work interfere in your house-hold chores?

Q.27 What type of changes you feel after being elected pradhan of your gram panchayat?

Q.28 Do you think you got more respect in the family as well as in the villages after being elected pradhan?

Q.29 Do you think that now you have more say in the decision making process in the family?

Q.30 Do you think you can handle panchayat work without taking help of your husband or any other elder male members of your family?
Q.31 What type of development work so far you have done in your gram panchayat and particularly for women?

Q.32 Which of these did you consider important for effective participation in panchayats Political Backing, Wealth, Experience or Training Programme.

Q.33 Do you think you are Proxy/name-sake pradhan?

Q.34 Do you involve in any social services before being elected pradhan?

Q.35 Do you want to fight the Pradhan election again?

Q.36 Do you think you are really empowered after being elected pradhan?

Q.37 What you think that how we can improve the effective participation of women in panchayats?